POEM MOTHER
By Naism Adaem Jama

1. Everyone's born for a reason.
   Blessed by God with a special person.
   Who never thinks about herself?
   After we are born, she gives as all:
   Her life.
   Her time.
   Just for our smile.
   If we get sick,
   She can't sleep at night.
   She will forgive everything.
   She's called mother.

2. She knows what her child needs.
   Without speaking.
   We forget to say thank you or sorry.
   I would like to ask.
   Where did you find the energy, mom?
   To do all the things you do?
   You are the best mother,
   Teacher,
   Nurse
   and counsellor.

3. Mom, you have given me so much.
Love from your heart,
And we, being selfish.
Don't say that we love you so much.
When I was growing.
You held my hand.
And taught me how to walk.
Showed what is good,
And what is bad for me.

4. I promise you.
When you become old,
I will hold
Your hand,
As you have held mine.
I will never abandon you
To a nursing home.
Like a lonely person.
I will always be by your side.
You're always my first love.
(Love you)

《Nasim Adam》